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"Dmp In ami look around."

See Turr and Shild lfore you

twirl anJ k'et priee on flrt el hln-gi- rt

at their mill V mile of Tllla.
HMMik City. Wr n haixllo any aire
order on nhort notice,

flee Geo. I Hainlln. only tint clam

hott.n mover In Tillamook lunly.
Tlilrty-flv- e year In the lwlne. V. 0.
Ikn No. tie

MIm Mlna l'lacr wlhr to thnV
alt her friend who kindly atiUfirl
her In ecurlni the piano during in

late contest at the Manou. I'ennlni:'"
,Ci Co. lore.

llerl King rl wife are Portland

vl.itorn thli week. Mr. Klnm will at-le-

an Bicmbly of the Nmarlno

Church which laVei iilaeo at I'ortlnrxl

till week.

K. J. Hotter of .Spoknno. hai been In

the city during the pail week in the

Intercut of a furniture home that is

cndeavorlnif to K"t the contract to

furnlih the new lintel.

Mildred 11. Small and K. D. Small
,i ii ek.. II..mill and

V. Anna nerrnn,
n..l..,rl llerrnll i "Uit Mletl in m

fireuit r.urt i.rttvlmr that n uunrdiiin!
Hi..... tin nmui ntt'd Jr iwo 01

dcfentlaiila nnd the pnijHirty bo aohl.

Morrl Leach wuh a Koeknwny busl-ii..-

TheWedneadnyvlaltor on
heiu-- ipul"Uon which-wil-

noil lKe place will no dmibt
bench in thetheit meiil hop on

nenr future,

The member of the Uebeknh decree

of the I. O. 0. F. will present the nbiy.

"The Way of The World," Juno J9lh.

,,,,,1-O- tb. at Ihe Cem theatre. The

procecUof the pla.V will Im lined to

.p fiirniHli the new lodi:o nm.
belonKinK l J".A vnluiible l.ore

CbriMemen of lleu.Uk. wan Borlnu-l- y

kicked bv am. herinjured by bol..K
h(iri,ethe llr.l of the week. Dr. Keedy

n.port that the horro will h '"nabled

fie noine time.
c .vlilHehau and iiephmv II. John- -

.., Wmlni'wlny for Forlhinil

where thoy ro unJoyl"K "";
tival. Tlioy wero accompnnled liy bum

i ..it.., irrual Hliermiiii "
wh t h.t euy win. .

(Ino euteh of Hl''

0 J. Hlancharil of Hemlock, nccoin- -

by I Ih Ubukmowj3s lofl on SVedneHdny fr - trip

Mr. Hlancharil will vh.lt In

W mhloKtonaud Mho, ami the Rlrl.

will rohitlve in Yamhill and

Sheridan whilo none.

Tho veKotablu wKon comlnK

from the valley anil wo warn you to bo

creful in nmklnir y"r purchase.. iMt
(iooaeberrlea utqa I " noli!

rL If you would huvo come

;o ho lUC.4Weeould huvo hoW you a

IN m ,C"UH' (U
box for fl.W.

. ii... I. ,. fnn country.)

ot HuiHlny night between Prcsby
terliw church and Miller Ave., on Third
Hi., b gold chain with erins pendant.
I'liKlnr ilomi. InnVe Hi III I it nlllce,

Attorney C. W. TnlmnKo mid brother
Mrpu hift on Thuriwly for Houthnrn

Jri-fo- whoro thoy will enjoy n mumm
of IhiiiIImk. C. V n l,oiit to tnko h
tniK-- nntM rrt nml hU rrtmiy frl(nU
hoi tin. i l. will return In liio tlmo
iinii li Uiit'fllwl liy hi vnrntlon.

Ir. A, M. Tnylor of Hn Frnnclifo
wi fin ltm tukinj; In H, (, frf(.
I i livo hi I'ortUivl, inmlit n trip In
TillNiMNik thtt wok la mo hl hrother
WiImui lnjrlor of thv Alien ttuv. T.
S VrdthrMl of HIIMwifo, fteoom-iNni-

Mm horn.

Jam.' HitijlKiy mimI Wpiily tuh v.
Illfnin W. Mmllh n n no ftrtilcl
t tir- - sW fdfn, Onirt frifn Tlllaifiwk
i iinlv in which Hi (ilJiintiirii Mot;lit

rocr a Imio U) ii fnrin. tlio rmirt
ii iKic-rin- n n in mvor ni ainiiri.

fii,An..ih.y If. It. 1'iinlwny bimI C. W.
TnlmiiKe wnfit for Huhfy timl T. II.
lUmlloy fr Smith.

Clay lUritcr who formerly rutldrxi
with lil paiixitii tn.-r- iIImI kI hU homo
nt 0lm Crrck Ul SwttiriUy, t thn

of fourteen )'cni. Hawaii apjiar
t cully quite wnll up to within two or
three wrrki of hli ilcatb whtfti he wait
taken n mlde nly ill and It wan lpovcrei

' that he hail tutierruloaW of the Ixinc.
lie taken U) Korea I (irovo and op
crated on and cVerylhlnK done to aavo
hid fq Itut to no avail,

,MI Kara (Jllca, who haa lcen
at Mason & l'iinltti;ton'a aloru

fur tome lime, and Ml Kuhy Dunn,
who haa hail flmrwu of thit itIIIIii'T)'
'cparlmeiit of that lintlltllfoti, Imth
left for oulido miix on ThuruJny.
Ml flilc will villi friend In l'ortlarJ
ard Kenttlr and will then ?o to her
home In Oklahoma. MU Dunn return-
ed to her home In Kajcerm.

D r . W c n dt Ii the
only Kyc Specinllit
p'rmaner.tly locatetl
In Tillamook. Your

cyca whl-- h are the mot acniillvc or-

gan of your Uly ihould be exNtninttl
by a phyalrlan who l capable to reeog-nll- e

illaeae other than the ncetl of
kUmcl I KUaranteo my Kle nnil

am alwayi here, to make good that
guarantee. I'rlrei are rcmonabla n

anywhere.

U. B. Church Notn.

SunUy Srluxil at 10 a. m.
The p.nitor II. F. While will not

however, there may be
l IIMi. n. yet not aure.

All are invltcil.
I. H. Mcene

l'cr H. F. White. I'aitnr.

ChrUtian Church Notes.

10 A. M. Bible ScIimiI with clause
lor all. If you tin not ntlend elsewhere
we want you with tm.

11 A. M. Preaching by P'nitor. Sub-

ject, "Taking the Church to the
1'e.iple."

7 I. M ChrWtlitn Kndeawr.
8 1. M. livaiiKeliitic Service. Sub-

ject for icrmon, "The Orent Game."
A conllnl invitation I extended to any
or all of thcie iiervicei,

It. K, Jope, rntor.

Methodist Church Notes.

There should be 100 delente from
Tillamook to the World' Cnrbtkn Cit-

izen Convention In Portland, Jnne
G.

Thn lovoun vacation ueriml Ih the
time of net;lcct of ehutch work too

often. Lot un nee to it that thl year
it will not be ho.

.. f I.... C..l.,.,.l ..... Iw.lli.v.. la ili.ii,,, iur ouiiiiiij oh'"i "iilot I . ,, , , i. n....
Im Mpienuiu anu u ucieui wir. mi'
preparation of lessons is a nuntt en- -

eournKinx feature.
Next Sunday: At 10 A. M. Sunday

School. We have classes and teacher
for all. If not elsewhere enrolled plan
to bo there.

At U A. M. Public Worship. Sub-Jin- t:

"Our Live Fitting Into God's
Plan."

At 7 P. M. Youiik People' Meeting.
At 8 P. M. Public Worship. Subject:

"Playing tho Fool."
You are invited.

11. W. Kuhlman, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wlnh to thunk tho citizens of Til
llinlr luitromiL'O tti the bus

tiilninent delegutes- -

Sunday services, ab anu
memherHof tho Church, we

our appreciation.
Fraternally,

I. t!. Meese, 1'astor.

Make the Home Look
Cheery

A l5-w-H Lamp on
front porch lit cvrry

night midnight rtelsUr
not per months on
the

Tillamook Electric
Fuji Cevpiny

WILL SPALDING, Manager.

HOT BISCUIT,

hot oakom, made with
ROYAL Baking Powder
are detioioum, health-
ful and eamily made.

"That's the sixth Studebaker we've
passed- - the only kind invest in"

"Trie only kind because, as I always whin
a man money in a thing he wants to know that

going to net the worth of it out again."
"That's plain business as I look at it"
"Thnt's why I say the price doesn't tell you any-

thing nt There's only one thing tnlks except
the wngon itself. That's the of the maker."

"When you buy n Studebaker you're buying a
vehicle behind it in it sixty years of ex-

perience ixty years of success and sixty years of
reputation for die square deal. That's why a Stude-
baker always look good to me."

"My father used lo lay that Studebaker honor wi a ture
ai a Umlrd State note. He wu talking after having ued
Studi-luke- r ince he wu a lad, and he told me hi father
bclete him aid. "lie ufe Ret a Studebaker."

"Vehicle builder can't hold that oit of reputation now.a.
dayi without delienng the good. A StudebaLer ha the

in it. Tht" a man geti the mat out of it it'i
alway an economy."

"Dealer may my lo you aomethine ele i a Out
when you buy Studebaker, you're making a ulc invrttment
every time."

5c our Dtalcr or write at.

STUDEBAKER
NKWVOSK CltrCAOO DALLAS CTTY DEXVER

SALT LAKJC CTTY SAM fXANCJSCO OXE.

Visit the Toggery
Saturday, June 14th

SPECIAL

With Every $10 Suit, $2 Worth Mdse. Free

With Every $15 Suit, $3 Worth Mdse. Free

With Every $20 Suit, $4 Worth Mdse. Free

With Every $25 Suit, $5 Worth Mdse. Free

The Toggery
of Ihe Annual Conference, uml The averaice workmim to rest on

in tho enter- - I that he to church,especially to those aiding Sunday so can go
of ministers ami I Hut he very seldom thinks how hurd

Tho pastors who so Kindly iruve up his wife works tin tiiat uay, more man
their t'Hstor
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to
say.

puts
he's

all. that
name

that has and

bank
vehicle

wagon
why why

jut good."

KANSAS

hIoiih likes

miv ntlmr. He likes the rest, so why
not give her the same kind of pleasure,
let her be free from tho care and trouble
of cooking Sunday Dinner, und take
her and the remainder of the family
down to Tiliumook's leading eating
house and enjoy tho comforts of home,
away from homo. Dinner served from
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Look for tho sign EAT.
PALM CAFE

2nd Avenue, Next Door to Tillamook
Feed Co.

THOROUGHBRED PER- -

CHER0N STALLION KING.

A beautiful gray horse 1800 lbs. or
over; will maku the following season
at Dawson Uros. Livery barn at Tilla-
mook.'; .

C. S. Briscoe.

South Bend, Ind.
Ml.NXKAI-OU- POXTULNa,

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There Is a saying that ''rapid eating
is slow suicide." If you have formed
the habit of eating too rapidly you are
most likely suiter inn from indigestion
or constipation, which will result even-
tually In serious illness if not correct-
ed. Digestion begins in the mouth.
Food should be thoroughly masticated
insalivated, Then when you have a
fullness of the stomuch or feel dull and
stupid after eating, take one of Cham-
berlain's Tablets, Many severe cases
of stomach trouble and constipation
have been cured by the uso of these
tablets. They arc easy to take and
most agreeable In effect. Sold by all
dealers,

AdvettUi) . the Herald, because
tho Herald has the largest circulation
of any paper in tho aounty.

SUPREME COURT SAYS PORT OF
BAY0CEAN WAS ILLEGALLY

ORGANIZED.

The Snprftii" Court Iiiih nfllnui-f- l

the dccl-lo- n In the I'ortol Bnyocmn
Jcnicon fiiieitl from (he decision fif
Jii'lsff (itllnwit In the Circuit
C".nirt wlio hel l Hint tho election
wn llleji.il in thut the territory ;l

in Hie I'nrt ovcrbippeit Into
other witter fhi:li. Attorney H. S.
JohnMoii nnil T. H, Hundley

the citizen- -, who won out In
bfith coiirU, while Wetler atiaei
hnti the J'tirt' iile of t lie cnee.

h'ilowinir In the ni;inlnte of the
Siilreme Court :

'l"his is n proeewliriK in the nature of
()ij' warrnntj to test the legality of
the orKanizatinn of the jort of Bny-oeea- n,

an alleged municipal eorpora-tiif- .

rlairmni; U have lKcn orijsntjtml
ur.li--r the provisions of the statutes
j rovniini; for the organization of port.
Ihe petition for an order for an elec
Don ti determine whether the proposed
twrt should lie organhed is in proper
form and stxcifics the boundaries of
the t'TOimca fwrt with convenient cer-
tainty. In the notice of the election,
after specifying the place of beginnin.;
and several calls not neceaiary here to
observe, occurs the following indefinite
call "Thence north five miles to the
southwest corner of section 3, Lown-hi- p

2 south range 10 veil of the Willa-- 1

mette Meridian, thence west one half
I mile, thence north along the quarter
section line in section 4, township 2
outh range 10 wtt of the Willamette

Meridian, ami sections 33 and 28 Lo the
north line and section 28, township 1

south range 10 west of the Willamette
Meridian' -- the indefinite call being
italicized. The proposed boundaries

' Iho included portions of the watershed
. ..., V5, i.... i

, Hon of the watershed tributary to Ne-- .
tarts Hay. The relators brought this

i ,.,-l.- .. ,u ,!J.l.t.4lIK liilDC CI1U19 UIIM

also fraud and irregularity in the con-du- et

of the election, which matters are
stated in the opinion. The court de-

clared the proceeding void, and the de- -
! ft ndanta appeal.

Mc lifting. C. J. The fir3t content- -
lion of appellant is that by riling a
complaint against the corp ration eo
nomine relators have admitted the ex-

istence of the corporation, and in sup- -
port ox this proposition they cite i

i Spelling Extraordinary Remedies, 1S14;
3 Abbott Mun.Cor.,bec.lU5. and nnm-- I
erous decisions. These do not apply in
this ci)9c as the defendant is described,

, not ax a corporation, but as a pretend-
ed corporation, and the persons claim- -

J ing to be the officers are not described
I nor impleaded as such, but as individu- -'

als onlv.
! Wi do not believe the notice of elec-
tion sufficiently describes the e.xterior

' boundaries of the proposed port.
The omission of one call from the de-

scription of the boundary leaves a
hiatus to be supplied by the imagina-
tion1 of the person reading the notice.
A defective description of a boundary

1 in a deed may be corrected by a suit to
have it reformed according to the true,
intent of the p.irties, buta misde-- !
scription in an election notice cannot

, be corrected nor reformed bv any sort
of proceeding. It mnst be absolutely
definite in tUelf. This notice lacks
that quality, and the proceeding is void.

We are also of the opinion that the
inclusion of part of the watersheds of
two other bays renders the proceeding
void. In State ex rel. v. Port of Bay
City, 129 Pac. 490, we held that a

not a technically mathe-
matical compliance with the statute is
sufficient: but the area of watershed
tributary to other ports is so extensive
in this insance that it passes beyond a
nere technical deviation from the

statute and becomes a matter of sub-
stance. It is not contemplated that
inhabitants of other ports shall be
bound by the notices posted in the dis-

trict proposed to be included, and thbir
right can only be protected by the
ports refusing to sanction any substan-
tial deviation from the aret which the
ttute permits the inhabitants of any

particular locality to include within
their port boundaries.

Tne two propositions above discussed
settle the case, but we deem it proper
to call attention to the irregular man-
ner in which the attestation of the
qualifications of nonregistered voters
was conducted. Sec. !U49. L. O. L.,
prescribes a form, designated as"Blank
A," to be subscribed by a nonregistered
person claiming the right to vote at
an election, wherein he is required to
set forth particularly his place of resi-
dence and length of time he has resided
in the state. This the Judges may re-
quire to be attested by not more than
six witnesses,, who mint be freho!ders
of the counn' and who are required to
subscribe to the following oath: "n a
the undersigned witnesses do swear
that our names and signatures are gen-

uine; that we are each personally ac-

quainted with the elector and his resi-

lience as stated, that we believe all his
other statements are true, and that
we are each freeholders in the county."
It will be seen that there are two facts
of which the witness must have actual
and personal knowledge: (1) Of the
actual residence of the person offering
his vote; and (2) that he has reoiiwl
in the statu for six months immedmU'iy
preceding the eletion. The statements
of the intending voter, or of other per-
sons, to the subscribing witpess to the
affidavit, are not sufficient to qualify
him to testify as to the residence of
the voter, lie must know at first hand
that the voter resides in the precinct
nnd that ho has resided in the state for
six months; and this, of course, in-

volves actual acquaintance with the
voter for that period. It does not ap-
pear that the subscribing witnesses to
the affidavits referred tn had any such
acquaintance with the persons whose
qualifications they vouched for. The
witnesses did not oven resido in the
district where the vote was taken, and
did not know of their own
knowledge where any of the pro-
posed voters had lived for the
six months next preceding the
election. There was a large number
of these persons, .all employees of the
Potter Healty Company, which appears
to havo been the active agent in the
project of creating the port of Bay-oce- an

in connection with its business
Interest) at that place; and most if not
nil of them, It is conceded, 'voted in
fuvorof the,oi,(auiz.tioti of the port.

(Continued on Pago 4)


